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6344 0046
助理司铎 :
Fr Stanislaus Pang冯义成神父 6346 6240
Dcn Clement Chen 曾锦兴执事 6344 0046
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网站：www.holyfamily.org.sg

弥撒时间 (英语) :
周一至周五 ：
傍晩 : 6.30 pm
每月首个周五 :
晩上: 7.30 pm
公共假日
早晨 : 9.30 am
主日前夕 / 周六 : 下午 : 5.30 pm
晩上: 8.00 pm 华语
(华语弥撒在每月的第一和第三周六晚上)
主日
早晨 : 7.45 am
: 9.30 am
: 11.30 am
傍晩 : 5.30 pm

MASS BOOKINGS FROM 1ST FEBRUARY 2022
Mass Times All masses in February 2022 will be for fully
vaccinated persons or medically exempted.
1st Fridays
7.30pm
Pre-Event Testing (PET) results will no longer be used
All Mon, Tues, Wed,
as a criterion for entry into Vaccinated only Masses.
Thurs & other
6.30pm
Children aged 12 years and below can now also
Fridays
participate in Vaccinated-only Masses, subject to the
Saturdays
5.30pm
allowable limit of 20%.
All mass bookings must be done via mycatholic.sg and
7.45am
no walk-ins are allowed. Check-ins must strictly be
9.30am
Sundays
done only via TraceTogether App /Token. Physical IDs
11.30am
must also be brought along for mass attendance
5.30pm
verification.
Day

COMMUNION SERVICE FOR THE UNVACCINATED
To meet their pastoral needs, our Parish will be having the above specially for unvaccinated
persons. If you are unvaccinated and would like to participate in these Communion Services,
please either call 6344-0046 or email us chf.padmin@catholic.org.sg to register your interest.

WELCOME SEMINARIAN SHAUN LIM
This year a final-year seminarian Bro Shaun Lim has been assigned to the Church of the Holy
Family for most weekends, starting this weekend. Let us welcome him.

Parish Media & Communications Office:
E: chf.comms@catholic.org.sg
Office Manager: Damian Boon
E: chf.padmin@catholic.org.sg
Parish Secretary: Julie Jam
E: chf.secretariat@catholic.org.sg
Parish Admin Asst: Raymond Ng
E: chf.itadmin@catholic.org.sg

Mass Times
Weekdays:
6.30 pm (Mondays to Fridays)
T: 63440046 ext 1001 7.30pm (First Friday)
9.30 am (Public Holidays)
T: 63440046 ext 1002

T: 63440046 ext 1000

T: 63440046 ext 1005
E: chf.catechist@catholic.org.sg E: chf.columb@catholic.org.sg
Youth Co-Ordinator: E: chf.youth@catholic.org.sg
Little Shepherd Schoolhouse: Linda Wah
T: 64404344
E: linda.wah@catholicpreschool.edu.sg
Website: http://littleshepherdsschoolhouse.edu.sg/
Katong Catholic Book Centre: Bob Cheong T: 63451413
E: katongcatholic@gmail.com
Website: www.katongcatholic.com.
Catechetical / Columbarium Ofc: Jennifer Tan

Columbarium

Private Prayer
Infant Baptism
Weddings

Saturday Sunset Masses:
5.30pm (English)
Mandarin Mass
8.00 pm (1st & 3rd Saturdays)
Sunday Masses:
7.45am, 9.30 & 11.30am &
5.30 pm

Mon—Fri: 9.30am to 6.00pm and Sat: 9.30am to 12.30pm except 12.30—2.30pm.
Online booking minimum 48 hours in advance via http://calendly.com/
holyfamilysg/columbarium.
Tues, Wed & Fri 4.30—5.45pm & 7.30—9.30pm; Sunday 1.00—2.45pm
Please check with Parish Office
Apply at Parish Office at least 1 year in advance

~~ All other activities and events remain suspended ~~
BLESSED
Sixth Sunday in Ordinary Time
Luke’s
Gospel
tells
how
Jesus
spoke to a large number of people
February 13, 2022 - Year C
who had gathered to be healed and to hear him. Jesus expanded
Sunday Missal Page No: 924

the meaning of the golden rule, illustrating with the “blessed”—
those goalposts of holiness. We come closest to the reign of God
by being poor or hungry or by weeping. When we are hated or
insulted on account of the Son of Man, on that day can we rejoice
and leap for joy! Acting as God acts toward us opens us to great
reward through the Messiah, the Christ.

Sunday Missal Readings for next weekend – 20 February
1 Sam 26:7-9, 12-13, 22-23
1 Cor 15: 45-49 Lk 6:27-38

MESSAGE FOR SIXTH ORINDARY SUNDAY, 13TH FEBRUARY, YEAR C, 2022
“How happy are you who are poor… Alas for you who are rich…” Maybe in church this is
very nice to hear but is it a practical teaching in the real world? The Gospel says that many
people from many places came to hear Jesus preach. But these words, we are told, though
clearly relevant to all were meant especially for Jesus’ disciples. Who are his disciples? They
are those who have identified themselves fully with Jesus’ mission, with his vision of life.
They are those who believe in him, who listen to him, and follow him.
What Jesus says in Luke’s gospel today is similar to Matthew’s eight beatitudes. When we
first hear them they seem like a contradiction: the poor are happy; the rich are to be
condemned. Does not the Church always condemn the world’s poverty? And our societies
always say that to make a lot of money is the sure sign of a successful life.
A matter of the Kingdom
If we want to understand Jesus’ words we need to know he is speaking of the Kingdom of
God. The Kingdom is the society that Jesus wants to establish and not just in some future
life.
In the Kingdom, for the poor and the hungry there is only good news, because they enter a
society which will protect and care for them. We have still a long way to go in making that
Kingdom a reality.
Why so hard on the rich?
On the other hand, it is woe to the rich. They sometimes feel they are very independent,
that they can use their money to control and manipulate others. They do not need God. If
they pray, it is to ask him to help them earn even more money, or to protect the riches they
have amassed, or even to console a lonely God.
Neither rich nor poor
In fact, in the Kingdom, there is really no place for either rich or poor. To be a rich person
means I have more than others, more than I need and some of what I have belongs to those
in need. To be poor means I do not have enough to eat or wear; I do not have a place to live
and in general my life is lacking in proper human dignity. In the Kingdom, there can be no
rich or poor in this sense. Because those who have more will share with those who do not
have enough.
It is not just a question of “charity” but one of justice, each one having what is properly due
to him. In ‘charity’ I give what I can easily spare; in justice I share what I have. It is not just a
matter of pity for the poor but of seeing them as truly brothers and sisters and sharing with
them.
The bottom line is not poverty or wealth but where we put our security. That is the meaning
of the First Reading. Do I put my security in what I have or in an interdependent community
where each supports the other and thus all are taken care of? This is the ideal, the vision of
the Kingdom, it is the mission of the Church. It is the responsibility of every disciple of Jesus.
If we can implement this, everyone will be able to enjoy the happiness of the Kingdom – not
only in some future life but in this world, in this society.
~ Living Space

KATONG CATHOLIC BOOK CENTRE REMOVAL NOTICE
With effect from Monday 21st Feb, KCBC will be located at:
6 Chapel Road, Singapore 429506 (inside Church of the Holy Family compound)
Tel/Whatsapp: 63451413
New operating hours: Mon—Sat from 10am to 6.30pm, Sun from 8:30am to
1:30pm

RETURN OF BLESSED PALMS
Churches burn the previous year's blessed palm fronds for the current year's
Ash Wednesday blessed ashes. Please bring your blessed palms and leave
them at the boxes located at the entrances of the Church.

SYNOD PRAYER PETITION
Let us, as one Church, journey together to listen to each other's faith experiences, joys
and challenges. We invite all Catholics to join in the Synod conversations. Come
together in small groups of 2 to 5 people to PRAY, REFLECT, SHARE and LISTEN to what
God's will might be for the Church going forward. Find the conversation topics, starter
questions, the steps to do this conversation and access to the submission form on
www.catholic.sg/synod May the Holy Spirit be with all of you as you begin your
conversations.

BEGINNING EXPERIENCE
Coping with Life Alone (CWLA) is a 10 week online programme organised by Beginning
Experience, a peer support Ministry for the separated, divorced and widowed. The
sessions focus on such topics as the grief process, changes in family and other
relationships, trust, and coping with memories of the deceased spouse or dealing with
the former spouse.
Registrations or any enquiries can be made at this link: tinyurl.com/BE-SG-CWLA
Dates : 5 March to 14 May 2022 (Saturdays) (no session on 16 Apr 2022, Holy
Saturday)
Time: 10am – 12pm via Zoom
Cost: $30 for materials

CHARIS’ OVERSEAS HUMANITARIAN FOUNDATION COURSE
The Overseas Humanitarian Foundation Course is a face-to-face learning experience that allows participants to explore their lives’ faith journeys and answer the call to be living missionary disciples. The course
features key speakers like Rev Fr Colin Tan, SJ, Khoo Peng Beng, and
Kenneth Wambeck. It will be held on 26th Feb 2022, from 9am to
5pm at the Church of Holy Cross.
For more information or to register, visit: https://charis-singapore.org/
web/index.php/charis-events/cha-evts/cha-evts-up/520-ohfc or scan
the QR code.

